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3. The row blocker was set to thin the beets in one operation, follow... 
ed t.;i th no he.nd labor. 

These plots were replicated with a check plot of hand-thinned beets. 

Naturally the mechanically thinned. plots required much less labor, but 
this yen.r the yield \'l'as significantly less than for the r:1etl10ds \vhere the long
handled hoe was used alone. 

~----

CROSS BLOCKING OF SUGAR BEETS 
by 

B.. T. Robinso'n,. Manager 
k1erican Crystal Sugar Co. 

Chaska, Minnesota 

Blocking su.gar beets mechanically by cll:-m'ling a cultivator carrying 
special equipment across the pla~ted rows was Ul1dertaken for the first tine 
in Minnesota in 1929. Discs and knives were so arrMged that undisturbed 
blocks of 4 to 5 inches were left on 16, 18 and 20 inch centers, while the 
bal~~ce of the beets and weeds in the row were removeds 

In later years the blocks \1!ere narrowed to 3 inches and the spacing 
\'iithin the rm.,r reduced to 12 to 14 inches. This change resulted in a higher 
plant population per acre. Discs, if used at n.ll, are now rUl:l straight and a 
special 5 inch knife has been designed which cuts clean and does not n.ccu:oulate 
trash. The \vork is performed shortly after the seedlings emerge. 

There is a saving in labor, both as to nunber of workers required and 
cost per acre. Cot~eting beets and weeds nay be eliminated early in the season 
and th~s ooisture and fertility is conserved. A beneficial ttulcl1 is left about 
the block a.11.d growth is retarded but little as thinhing is acconplished in nost 
instances without the use of a hoe. 

Workers :t'ind that they can thin the cross blocked beets rapidly a...~d. 
their earnings per day are greater than \'\Then the old oethod is used even though 
the per acre rate is less. The method. was particularly attractive to the grow
or whose beets >'lere care{l for by his own fnnily. Fields that do not lend then
selves to \>Tire checking because of ir:regqlar borders or uneven contour r1ey be 
cross blocked >'lith success and at a saving. 

HILL DROP PLA1JTING 

The idea of a Bill Drop Planter was conceived by Joe ivartr.1an in 1932 .. 
He proposed to nccon;?lish the result of depositing seed at 10, 12 or 14 inch 
intervals in the row, saving the seed that would later grovr into seedlings that 
would be bloclced out. This first planter performed well; but it was felt that 
the seed was dropped too ouch in a clunp for rapid thi~~ing. 

:By 1934 at least three mo.n:ufactu.rers were offering four a...~c. six row 
~~11-dr~p planters at prices ranging fron $160.00 to $230.00. The one tl1at 
gained tho nost favor >ms the :E\asson.n plnntor which usee. a rotor with cut-away 
spaces for depositing the sood at reg~ar intervals. Spacings were regulated 
by using a variety of sizes of drive gears • 
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Hill"drop planting is the accepted method in 2o% of the sugar beet area 
of Southern Minnesota. ~he seeding rate is between 6 and 7 lbs. per acre, 
resulting in a saving of appro~imately 2/3 of the former cost of seed. If the 
operator uses ordinary care anct ,judgment in planting, skips do not occur making 
it difficult for a worker to justify poor work. 

Wor~ers who are willing to accept changing methods take no exception 
to working in the hill-drop :planted fields. Their earnings per day are greater 
inasmuch as e~~erience shows thattheywork an acre in la% less time. 

~he method lends itself to rolling, irregular fields, where the check
wire planter does not perform well. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH NON-THU.11HNG OF SUGAR BEETS 
by 

0, A. Holtesvig, Agriculture Superintendent, 
American Crystal Sugar Co., East Gr~nd Forks, Minn. 

HARVESTING AND LOADilJG OF THBl BEET CROP 
IN 

IOi'lA, SOUTE:IDRN .AND NORT:tn'I'ESTEF.N MIIITN'ESOTA AND EASTERN NORTH DAKOTA 

Our experience with cross cultivation has clearly indicated that we 
have increased the number of acres an adult worker can thint and realizing 
that some day mech~~ical means will be available for reducing the number of 
workers needed for harvesting, which will then tU1balance our seasonable labor 
requirements. 

The first problem confronting us was to find some means lvhereby a 
planter would distribute one single seed ball at a desired spacing. After 
considerable correspondence with implement con~anies we decided, with their 
recomnendation, to plant in a continuous row with a No. 16 John Deere planter 
using plate #N2469D, having 54 cells, 1vi th false plate #Y2630B and usi11..g seeP. 
graded betwe~n 9/64ths and ll/64ths in size, with a special transmission r~ 
guln.ting the speed of the plate to drop one seed l .. l/211 to 211 apart • 

.A nu.-nber of plots "'ere planted with this arrangehlent but resulted in 
plants being bunched and unevenly spaced which we attributed to the light weight 
of tho seed ~~d height of drop, so the idea of not thinning these plots was 
ab9ndoned. To overcome this diffic·Qlty we decided to try checking one seed in 
a hill, spacing 18 inches in the row nnd 18 inches between the ro'"• By use of 
the check arrangement we would be able to take advantage of the lower valve 
which is close to the surface of the double valve arrangement in the Deere 
check-rcn'l planter. :By reducing the 54 cell p;Late #N2469;D to a 16 cell plate 
we planted 17.89 acres and cross cultivated then~ The only labor used was for 
hoeing in Aus~st to remove the weeds at the cost of $4.00 per acre. It might , 
be well to nention that this plot was planted two weeks later th~~ the balance 
of the field which we are using for a conparison. 
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